
*Based on Medicare guidelines. Contact your insurance for more information.  

 

CPAP Supply Replacement 

 
 

Replace your PAP supplies for a better night’s sleep… 

Component Suggested Schedule* HCPC 

Full Face Mask One every 3 months A7030 

Full Face Replacement Cushion One per month A7031 

Nasal Mask One every 3 months A7034 

Nasal Replacement Cushion Two per month A7032 

Nasal Pillows Mask One every 3months A7034 

Nasal Pillows Replacement Cushion Two per month A7033 

Headgear One every 6 months A7035 

Chinstrap One every 6 months A7036 

Tubing/Heated One every 3 months A7037/A4604 

Disposable Filters Two per month A7038 

Reusable Filters One every 6 months A7039 

Water Chamber One every 6 months A7046 

Sleep Coach 

As part of CSS’s commitment to your health and well-being, you will be guided throughout your therapy by a 
trained Sleep Coach. Your Sleep Coach will make sure you are on the path towards safe and successful 
treatment.  
 
When eligible, you will have the opportunity to order replacement supplies. Replacing your supplies regularly 
increases treatment compliance and reduces your risk of bacterial & fungal infections and skin irritations. 
 
Contact your Sleep Coach for resupply at: 1-800-349-2990 Prompt: 4 

Usage Requirements* 

 4 Hours per night within compliance period (90 days) 

 Follow up appointment with Physician to discuss your PAP therapy (Day 31-90) 

 

Our Sleep Coaches will call 
you when it’s time to 

reorder! 
 

Or Dial 1-800-349-2990 Prompt: 4 
 



This general information is not intended to replace the manufacturer’s Operations Manual. 
 

Getting Started 

 

 
Blower Unit 
 
Wipe with a damp cloth and mild dish 
detergent. 
 
Allow the unit to dry before plugging the 
unit in. 
 

 

 
Tubing/Heated 
 
Weekly, wash in mild soapy water, rinse 
and hang to dry. 

 

 
Humidifier 
 
Wipe with a damp cloth and mild dish 
detergent. 

 

 

 
Mask with Headgear 

 
Daily, wash with mild soapy water, rinse 
well. 
 
Never clean with alcohol. 

 

 
Water Chamber 
 
Daily, wash chamber in mild soapy water, 
rinse well. 
 
Monthly, soak the chamber for 20 
minutes in a solution containing: 

1 cup White Vinegar 
1 ½ cups Distilled Water 

Rinse well with warm water. 
 

 

 

 
Cushion 

 
Full Face: Replace Monthly 
Nasal/Pillows: Replace every 2 weeks 
 
Daily, wash with mild soapy water, rinse 
well. 
 
Never clean with alcohol. 
 

 

 
Disposable Filter 
 
Replace every 2 weeks. 

 

 
Headgear 

 
Daily, wash with mild soapy water, rinse 
well. 
 
Do NOT machine wash. 

 

 
Reusable Filter 
 
Wash with soapy water, rinse well, allow 
to dry before placing in the unit. 

 

 
Chin Strap 

 
Daily, wash with mild soapy water, rinse 
well. 

 
Do NOT machine wash. 
 

 

Using Your Machine 

The pressure (and other applicable settings) has been prescribed specifically to treat your disorder. These 
settings have been applied to your PAP device according to your Doctor’s prescription and cannot be changed 
without consulting your Doctor. 
 
To begin therapy, apply mask, make any adjustments for proper fit and seal, and select the power button. You 
may use the ramp button to gradually increase pressure to your prescribed flow while you fall asleep. 
 

Warranty 

Purchased PAP devices carry a 1-year warranty. Mask and headgear 90 days. Rental PAP devices are under 
warranty for the length of the rental period. 


